
30 Prospect Avenue

Hackensack, NJ 07601

Healthy Futures
Our goal is to improve  
overall health and quality  
of life in children and 
adolescents.

For more information visit: 
HackensackUMC.org

To make an appointment  
call 1-855-GO-FUTURES 
(1-855-463-8887)

Healthy Futures
Pediatric and Adolescent

Weight Management



Welcome to a Healthy Future!

Success requires a family approach
■■ Eat meals together as a family

■■ Limit sweetened drinks and juices

■■ Keep healthy snacks in your home

■■  Take walks together, or find other fun ways  
to stay active

■■ Find alternatives to food rewards

■■  Limit computer and TV time to two hours  
per day

■■  Try to eat all meals and snacks at the table  
to promote mindful eating

■■  Work together as a family to make  
healthy choices

The Healthy Futures Program includes:
■■  Medical Evaluation by a board-certified 

pediatric specialist with expertise in  
weight management

■■ Physical Therapy Evaluation

■■ Behavioral Screening

■■ Twelve-week program

■■ Two hour sessions meet twice per week

■■ Age appropriate groups (ages 8-18)

■■ Access to comprehensive medical team

■■  Psycho-Social Group Therapy with child life 
specialist aimed at increasing self-esteem, 
promoting a healthy body image, and 
decreasing emotional eating

■■  Personalized exercise training with a  
certified exercise trainer

■■  Group classes with a Registered Dietitian  
for participants and parents to develop 
healthy eating habits including meal  
planning and cooking tips

■■ Family-Centered Approach

■■ Parent Involvement

■■ Peer Support 

Healthy Futures: Pediatric and 
Adolescent Weight Management

There are many tools used in determining  
your child’s overall health, not just the number on 
the scale. Well visits with your pediatrician should 
include screenings to measure height, weight, and 
blood pressure; lab work to measure cholesterol; 
and calculation of Body Mass Index (BMI) that is 
plotted on a growth chart at each check up. 

If your child is overweight or obese, helping them 
get to a healthy weight is one of the best things you 
can do for them now and for the future.

Start your Healthy Future today!

Speak with your child’s health care provider  
and ask if your child has a healthy weight. 

Call 1-855-GO FUTURES for an evaluation or 
e-mail HealthyFutures@hackensackmeridian.org.


